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Trnvcllntr AroiiI
Afr 7a W nf llewhtivtlle U our

rcunry authnrUed Trixcclhit Aicnt and
OurrtupviulenL

raToTTHiTrQrsLATUnEt
We are authorised to announce Mr J I

WILSON n an Independent candidate lo rep

rctrnt JlrekenrMio county in tlio popuUr
branch t the genoral eiseinbly at IMo eniulng
August election

fAOAIi HlliVITIE

Knpmns Caramtlt t IUTTmco

Mr M Motcltr of Iellvllle wat In town
Saturday

T y the Saot Knot cliewlng tobacco

1or ia1 at linlbaice a

Mn Hitchcock hasopened a rti urant
in the lllversidu Hotel building

Our publisher left on Iht packet Sunday
morning osltntibly for Ioultvilla

Siutre Win M MaltinclT of Planlera
HjiII spent soveral daji in Town lmtweek

Mr Jai M Cannon of Planters Hall
loit thret of hit btit honet with elatidert
lait Week

Mr Richard Owtn of Plants Ilall
went to Uultville lait weak to lay In bit

print atock

Mill Hennie Harmon of Hendenon ar ¬

rived lait week to reiumo charge of the
Catbolic school

It tried tti level but to enow Saturday
anil Sunday out the high winds rendered
the attempts nbortire

Mr John 11 Severs or Union Star paisod
down tho rirer Friday with a fafi of 1128

logs bound for Tell City hid

Dont buy Wail Paper and Window
Shades unlit Ton bare examined J D
lSabbaitVi stock the best in the city to se-

lect
¬

from

Farmers and others detirinc n canteel
lucratho ocency business by which 3 to

20 a day enn b rnrnrd send nddreis nt
oucp on postal to II C WllKlNwiN A Co
195 and 107 Fulton Street Now lork

Intelligence was received here Sunday
morninit that Dr Watkins of Owcniboro
was at the point of death baring been un
conicious since Fridy Ht was thrown
from his hone abnut ten days proviout re ¬

ceiving injuries that probably ere this
reaches the eTes of our roaders may havo
remind fatally

As will be seen by bis announcement in
f c davt paper Hon J D Wilion has con
eluded to offer for the legislature Mr
Wilion is one of our best farmers a well
informed and clever gentleman and once
rrpreietited the county very acceptably in
the popular branch of the Hate contreti
He will maVo the race on bis own personal
meriti and not in affilialion with any polit-

ical
¬

organization
We learn that Miss B Healrice Dunlin

wbom her friends know as Miss llella is

doine very nicelr tilh her muiical studies
at Cincinnati Sho is at the College of
Music Inking instrumental leiions under
Mist Harris aad vocal instruction from
Mad Maretzet The latter aly speaks
vory hitfhlv of her voice and predicts for
her a brilliant future From present indi-

cations
¬

we believe that Miis Bella will
adopt the opera state when she trows older
nnd we hope to see her a slar of the first
magnitude Kvansville Argus

Adrertlicd Loiter
Letters remaining in the Post Office

March 1 1883 II not taken out in one
month will be sent to the Dead Letter Of
fice

Asberry Bowling Hobert Muck ay 1 U
Uryan K Uard Hecht Mrs Sallio L Holt

ingbotiie Richard Carter Henry Clark
Miss Mollis Dunn Miss Martha Laitern
Miss Mary Ford J T Glover Mrs Calh
rine Gregory Cathrine Hudson J Huston
Charei Jackson Mrs Mnhala Keenan
Mrs K Kerwick George Lindsay W C

McCain John Murpey V C MitchelElla
May Peter Morion Mr Partenheimer
Alison Pale Henry Pace Mrs Itosie Pate
Miss Ella RTan James Husk RHStillwell
Miss Nannie La Squires Miss Ada Smith
Nathan Starka Mist Caroline Starki W
WSmith Joe E Shelby Ellis Tate Ike
Taylor Leonard Tanl Miss Susan B Win
frey Baley Walker II Washington

J C Hkiht P M

Wtint the mutator Sara
HUR 1IT

Mn A Kttrrn My DcirSir I have
been nfllicted for the last four yenrs with
derangement of the liver enuring dyspep ¬

sia headache nausrn nnd general de ¬

rangement of tho whole system I hnvo
tried a grent ninny preparations but found
no relief until I tried one buttlo of your
Taraxine which has permanently cured
me I also found it to be good for the
nguo I commend it to all who suffer with
derangement of tho liver Very truly
vours Rkv Thomas Whitlock

For salo bv A It Fisher
Taraxine Memorandum Boocs fre

A BRILLIANT WEDDINQ

NuptJnlH of Mr Cliaa A Druryana
IllieM liiicy Jtluy Marcmuii

KJItor Breokenrtdgo Mens

BniSDESDDito Kv Msr 4 Wednesday
evening February 28 a large number of
friends and relatives anembled at Mr
Alonio Moremans palatial residence Qlen
Fount to witness the marriage of Miis
Luoy May danghtor of the above to Mr
Charles A DrurV of Bswley ville Ky Mr
Drory has gained the crown many have
striven for Miss Lucy was ono of Meade
countys most admirable young ladies In
her numerous persoaal paces and rare ac-

complishments
¬

were blended to form a
pure noble type of womanhood MrDrury
has been long known iu social as well as
business circles to be one of the worthies
possessing sterling qualities of heart and
mind

At 8 oclock the bridal party entered the
parlor Mist Addie Ditto executing Men
delsohnns Weddding March where the
ceremony was impressively performed by
Rev J M Phillips Uiis Lucy was attired
in an elegant brownsatincostume diamond
ornaments and if ponible surpassed her
former lovely self Perhaps twas partially
the effulgent light of Mr Druryf counter
ance that added radiance It indeed
seemed to shed a halo over all lie wore
conventional black

Misies Annie Stallings from Louisville
and Rosa Mo re rain from Missouri ike
bridesmaids were similarly attired in
fuschia red silks To say they looked
charming but imperfectly describe their
appearance The rroomsmen Messrs A
W Moreman and Zacb Stlth acquitted
themselves gallantly

The nupper tabjrsdecnratedwithJacque
mot roses were a chef A mwre of the hot
test skill To convey an accurate idea of
the repast that embraced the choicest
edibles would require a menu space for
bids Mitt Georgia Moreman titter of the
bride wore bronze more ni7 with pink
satin trimmings Mlnet Carrie and Willa
Drury the grooms titters were each at ¬

tired in slrtet costuniet of black Ottoman
silk The gutsts were too numerous ta give
nprrial mentiorr

The pretend were many and coitlv We
are afraid we did not recelra a full list
Silver castor MrAMoieman silver cake
batket Mr 0 It Waihfo unique silver
batter dUb with knife JJr D C Putty

nnJ wife ft f Irrnih liiim cups and1
raucers Mr and Mr IMrharH Mremnnj
haiuNome hordeird Ixiile loth Mis Geor ¬

gia Moreman pnlr nl si twr pickle standi
Mr David Heriidon Runsia tin water set
Lonnii nnd Matlie lee Mureiiinn pair of
pedestal silver napkin ring Mils Lucy
Washington a doren damask napkin
Miuei MxttleMid Sallie Puiey set of oil
vcr giibleti Mlis Annie Stallings cut
glnsi fruit itaml Mti It ia Mireiiinti sil-

ver pickle castor Mr Xach Stlth towels
and luble napkins with fancy borders Mrs
Stallings sliver walsr set Mr AW More
man ilher spnoni Mr Jue Morouun
box of stationery by Iliza and lianJ paint-
ed lamp by llelle

Hie morning ol the 1st ot Marcu the bri-
dal

¬

parly left lor the grooms home at lien
ley ville Muy they have exemplified

Shnrcil Impel nro swietrit
Bhnretl fenri aro fleoteit

Fur Ihli ildoorlisaTin
L

aroo of Charge
All persons suffering from Co ghs Colds

Aniiiiiiii Mniiionilis IOsn o voice or tiny
nffectinn of thn Throat ntul Luns nro re
qucKted to call nt unv drug stors nnd get n
Trinl Hottlo of Dr Ivlngs New Dnjcnvery
for Consumption fl cetifchtnge which will
ennvinco them of iU wonderlul merits mid
show what h regular dolliu sizo bottlo will
do Cull early

It Is not oten that Jake Miller our next
doer aeighbor permits himself to be heard
through tho columns of tbe Ncwfl but
when he does he always lias something of
importance to say The certainty of the
coming of the railroad and the many calls
be hat had for articles he did not keep in
lUck have decided him to branch out
more extensively than be bis done hereto-
fore

¬

and supply himself with a full lino of
every clasi of goodi usually kvpt in a first
class and complete hardware store Hut
he can tell his own ilory better than we
can tell it for him It would be needlen
for us to assure the farmers of this ccunty
that he is an honeit dealer and would scorn
to misrepresent goods to effect a sale
They already know that Here it what he
hat te say lor himsell

Up With the Ilallroad
To Mt Fmfcxiifl ASD Ccstomkhs I take

this method nl informing yeu ef my thor-
ough

¬

stock of Hardware etc etc ilaving
hid a great many calls for hardware of
every descriptioa and being unable to
supply the wants of my trade I now wish
to call yuur attention to my new stock of
Hardware Ilaving purchased a complete
line I think I can supply you with any-
thing

¬

joa may want I alio lne on
hands a full line of Champion machines
such as Reapers Mewers and Single
Reapers also Hgent for llrrckeiiridge
county for the Wood Cord Binder all of
which I will sell as close as any machines
sold

I keep n full line of the beit Cooking
Stoves and have tnarksd tbe prices down
so ai to put them within the reach of all
My atock of Tinwaie Is complete and
cheap I alio keep a full lint of Table
Knives and Furks Spoons etc etc

I have the best and cheapest Barb Fence
Wiro iu tbe market and will fnrniih same
pie on application I am agent for the
Oliver Chill Pluw and also the celebrated
Old Hickory Waon

I am prepared to do any kind of Iron or
Tin Roofing having secured the service
of a first clais man who thoroughly under ¬

stands the business 1 alio put up Tin
Guttering and Spouting Thoie who want
roofing dono will do well to sv ma before
putting on shingles Rcspcctlullr

J L UlLlrit

DnuH Die III The Holme
Rough on HntV Clcnrs out rati mice

rnnches bed bius flics ants Indies chip
iiiuuki gophetv loo

PULPIT PUMMELERS

Editor nrtclenrldgo Xewa

If your editorial of the 7th init under
tbe above caption had ben written on
geueial principles with no reference to
rayiell 1 should not have a word to say I
recognize jour right to hold and exprs
an opinion on any and every subject and
however much 1 might differ with you I
should not ask the privilege of expressing
tbat diflerrnce through yoar columm But
when I am made the occasion and the Lult
of such remarks as some to which you have
kera given utterance I should be recreant
to my own sense of duty and of t

and feel that I was no longer entitled
to the respect ot others lo recognition as
a loin iff did not repel tho assault I
am not unmindful of the fact that you dis-

claim any porsonal disretpect to me nor
do 1 doubt the houeity of tuch diiclaimer
I accept and reciprocate it But this does
not extruct the gall nor turn aside the
poisoned shaft You have coupled my
name with what you are pleased te style a
pulpit prizo figbt and to characterise as

worse than a prize fight a dog bait or a
cocking main and whatever respect you
may feci or express for me I do earnestly
protest that in tins instance you have
given ita very unhappy and unieemly ac-
companiment

¬

and that wit eut provoca-
tion

I have neither tuggeittd nor entertained
a proposition to alllict thit community
with a pulpit prize fight nor have I the
reraotett idea ot doing so If however the
circumstances and tbe cause of truth in
my judgment demanded it I should not
heiitate to engage in a discussion of relig-
ious

¬

subjects with any worthy brother be-

tween
¬

whom and mjself there might be
differences of opinion And if you will
charge it to vanity and not to egotism
1 will add not without hope of abating
your prejudices ifjiot of changing your
opinion on tho subject ot debates A pul-
pit

¬

wrangle I despise as heartily at you or
any cTtker man and became I do I hearti-
ly

¬

tympathize with you in what seems
judging from your editorial to have been
your mlif rtuno But I protest against
being made the target against which to
disposo of arrows poisoned by such unfor-
tunate

¬

associations Select yeur men in-

stance
¬

your case and characterize them at
the conduct and remits demand or justify
hut in tbe name of honor honesty justice
equity and truth I beg of you not to asso-
ciate my name with any such You say of

these so called debates and you make
no exceptions that they are rer lly noth-
ing

¬

in the world but a tourney of egotism
Now turn to your own definition of and ie
marks upon egotism and say it it kind
Is it right is it just lo couple roy name
with such utterances notwithstanding
your profeislon of respect and rtteem I
do not can not believe that you meant it
yet that very expression of esteem wat the
feather which steadied the arrow in its
course and pointed to me as tho mark for

Immediately add that it is only when
fouI descend from the bich calling to en ¬

gage in a pulpit prize fight1 that your
voice will be raited in condemnation of

tuch act Now the fact Mid it it gener¬

ally known that 1 have teveral timet en ¬

gaged in debate and the further fact that
the talk of a debate in which I wai lo lake
part wat the occation of your writing will
In the minds of your readers serve to fix
all your epithets uppn me and if what
you hart laid it true I am not worthy of
the respect due to a gentleman much less
to eseem and confidence as a Christian
minister I do net hetittte to say that the
man or men who will make any phase of
coil truth the bone of contention over
which to wrangle and spit venom at each
other and in tuch spirit at to gender tlrlrle
among brethren and alienate the hearts of
Christiana from each other is or are
grratly out of place at teachers of the got
pel of peace and that the miuliter who
enjagiuK in the ditcuttiuuol reliiout sub--

jecfi Is fctitnled by the si lfih deilre to
achier fame a a polemic deicends to
tin level ut pot lioute politicians and
forfeits the right of rtspnt fiom all honor
able and honeit men 1 do not therefoie
with to be clasicd with such espeiiallj by
so honorable and esteemed a man ai the
gentlemanly editor of our local paper

There are some chargea aualnit which It
Is a delicate mailer lor one to undertake
lilt own defciur but at the rlik of being
lliuught a little tain nut an egotist I
vtnlure to snj that you Mr Editor are
wiiUken when you lay that no man or
woman list ever btn converted nun their
original beliel by the ariuuienle of the op-

posing
¬

lolemlc To say nothing of the
fact that 1 have wltnened tuun conrertloni
and been tne agent in nccemplUhing them
it la to mn matter of surprise that one to
justly vain ai yountlf of reputation ai
a nentpiptr man ahuuld have overlook ¬

ed the lacl that no threat aucceii wai ever
attained either in religion or politics ex ¬

cept by the fiiction of debate It is when
mini dairies with mind that coruscatiuus
of truth are seen It is true tbe Saviour

did not set Paul and Pelir by tho ears
nor pit John against Timothy in the ting
ol debate but it is alio true that He both
attacked error and withstood assaults of
rrroristi It it true He did It as only the
Master could do It but be used tbe Swoid
of the Spiiit and with that snord He
armed Ilia apottlet and their lucceisort In
the miiiiilrjr and tent them forth to the
conqueit of the world And right manful
ly have they wielded it Pauls whole
life after bit conversion wai a contiuuaut
warfare He disputed in the synagogue
with the Jews and with the devout person
and in the market daily with them that
met with him Acts xvii 17 The apos ¬

tles sometimes debated among themselves
as in the great coneration of tbe apoitles
and eldera at Jerusalem

Tbegieat reformation headed by Mar-

tin
¬

Luther was nccomplished by meant of
diicunion Luther and 1 it coirj o
agalutt the pricit and biihopt of the Ko
man church Methodism literally fought
her way to auccets and is to day ono of
the greateit powers in the building up of
true moral character in the world In-

deed
¬

thehittory of the church ii a history
of polemici

The nme it true in polities and you
Mr Editor wield a nimble pen and fur
ought I know your tongue at times in
these debatei I heartily with yon auc-

ceii
¬

for ai far ail am able to judge you
aro generally in tbe light It it trne
these debates are lotntlimet ihamefully
conducted and the partiot degrade them
tclrei alntl semetiinit in tbe halls of our
congren But this is no argument againit
debnlei but only aganit the manner of
their conducting Ai well might you let
y Jiuself agninit the diicuuiou of all quel
tions of policy and polity touching nation ¬

al aud itale governments btcauie of tbe
diigracefal and degrading coidict of some
politicians ai for tho imne reason lo array
yourself ngaimt the diicusiion of all relig
ioui queitioni All I aik it that you dii
tingu ah here at you do there It it not
the thing but the abuie of it that it wrong
For that nrong I hare no excuse to make
If I could not debate at coaicientiously
and religiously at I would preach a ter
moa 1 would not dubate at all Nor
would I do it if I were not impelled by the
tamo seme of duty and love of truth I
say thu afirr having made my record in
that line and without fear of biing con-
fronted

¬

by any act er word of mine to tbe
contrary Cnll this egotism if you will Ll
am noi anire oi ever uavinz raiue an ene-
my

¬

bv that means among those who hate
heaid m I mean nor of alienating the
heiitt of others On thecontrarv I have
mndelile long friends among tboie whole
doctrinci I have oppoieJ

1 am arrarc howover that prejudice er
ittt in certain quarteri againit me grow-
ing

¬

out of the fact thit I have debated
and that I will debate if necenity is laid
upon me and that such talks as yours Mr
Editor cataloguing me with piize fighters
chicken and dog fighters and the like are
not cajculnted to allay tbat prejudice
Aad this is one reason why I enter this
protest I wish as far as poisible to

live peaceably wilhallmen An J ifrou
will lile jour objections against the
wrong manner and spirit of doing a legiti-
mate

¬

thing a thing not only right but ab ¬

solutely necessary at times 1 will append
a bcarly amen It is the extravagant
sell important and arrogant manner nf
giving utterance lo ones convictions with
taeining disregard of the feeling and opin-
ion

¬

of others and the application of abu
sivo epithets such for initsnce as prize-
fight clog bait cocking main and tourney
ol egotiim that render ditcuitiont a
nuiiance and make that which may and
ought lo be used tor good a power Tor evil

In conclusion 1 have not written this
in the spirit nf personal resentment but
with the kindest of feeling and with the
fullest penuaiion that you meant me no
ptnonal barm I have however written
under n aeme of duty to myself and the
cause I ropreieut and with the hope that
after the pummeling you have given sne
we will become better acquainted and
that you will do yourielf and me the favor
of occupying tome of the occasionally

empty benches in our temple ol worship
With hearty good wishes for your editorial
success I am dear sir

Yours Truly 0 II IIatks
ii

Skinny Men
Wells Health Renewcr restores hcnlih

nnd vigor cures Dyspepsia Impotence
Sexual Debility 1

Chnriirio
My first Is a namo poiienlve known whir

A comparative oppoilto Umorj
My next a poismior successor to bride

Hid tho Lriuo mny tiluh i dliclnlmtr
My third Ii a crawler of uiulllpllod kind

Which all Inrtlnctlvely shrink from
My fourth a iwret fluid and ono you will Qnd

Not a nauseous fountain to drink from J

My whole Ii an organised war In defenso
Of tender and boautlfut young innocence

A correct solution of the abovo with a ret of
elegant picture cirdi will be tint to any per ¬

son lauding iddren nnd 3 cent itninp to
A V 1aikk Loui8Yitii Kt

lor Thick HeuiU
Heavy stomuchn billious conditions

Wells Mny Apple Pills nnti billious ca-

thartic
¬

10 and 25c

Xlso Union Niar bclionl
The following is a list of the pupils who

stood highest at the last examination of the
school at Union Star

Illitory John D Cart and Geo S Mer-

rill
¬

A Geography John D Clrt and Geo
S Merritt

Ji Geography Dora Gardner and Jen-
nie

¬

Dakar
A Atitlimetlc John D Cart and Geo

S Merritt
II Arithmetic Nannie Baker and

Hugh Barger
A Grammar John D Cart aed Geo

S Merritt
A Spoiling Line Caihman Geo S

Merritt and Hugh Barger
II Spelling Newsom Gardner and

Charity Casliuiin
Deportment for the term John D Cart

Geo S Merrill Charlie Cashtnan and Lau-
ra

¬

Ruth Mata M Root Teacher
i

Itnckleiii Arnica flulvo
Tho Bast Salvo in thn world for Cuts

Bruises Sores Ulcers Salt Rheum Fever
Horot Toller Chapped Hands Chilblaini
Corns and al Skin 12rupllonsand positively
cures Piles Uiaguarnntcedtogiveperlect
satisfaction or money rofundod Price ii
centt par box

The whole Inwn Is biny making gardens
and thn country illuminates tho nlgnis with
burning plant beds

JOLLYS SCHOOLHOUSE

TMt is a Jolly vicinage and jet I tee
very little iu yuur culuniui lelativa to itt
doings

Milt Matlie Matrn a charming and pe ¬

tite biunttlc who hat been vitilliig rela
tives here for the pail two weekt left for
her home lait Satutday leovingour Forrcit
demlate

Milt Sallie Pale one of Hardluihurgi
belles it the gueil of Mill AuliiuMcQuaily
and Ii niakingttd havoc of our boys beat Is

Madame Rumor telle ui our fiiend Flag
will soon hid adieu lo single blcssedueia
and tramp ant in our midst a I exas blos ¬

som

A Taul wedding It talkrd of wMi confi ¬

dence for the near future IT io wo tup
pose it it all right

Brother Allbright regaled nt list Salut
dny evenvmng wth an excellent sermon
from the li xt Whfttmcveryoiir hand find
elh to do do with your might

Clover Creek churclf deferred calling her
pastor until tho next regular meeting

Mitt Mallie Walkert clinrming prrtenco
ii mined by us all since her return hume

Tom Seaton snyt that tince our school
marm law his fnriu she has been crazy for
lil in She says Tom has a remarkable fac-
ulty for reading her mind aright Ho never
mistakes

Miss Sallie T mistook Tice once for
Miss Catharinea grrat grandfathera spirit

Sallie Mc - tells ns the colonel is an
expert at bugging if she doesnt know
who should

Farmers are busy burning plant beds
preparatory for teed

The school exhibition under the super-
vision

¬

of our teacher Mill Mntlie Roberts
that has been looked forward to as un era
of so much pleainntiicii came off last Fri ¬

day night far aurpiiiiing the most laiiguiue
expectation of all The only i egret was
that the liousa could not ftirniih Handing
room for more limn half that came Great
number came and Mt without even a peep
at tho itsge which would have paid them
for coming to lay nothing of the tlow of
merriment therefrom I acIi in the rend
lion of his or her part deiervra apecial
mention and laudation but limited time
dobart us Those gills I Well at on nil
such occaiiont thby baffle description We
could scarcely believe our seuiei in noting
the grace ami listening to the eloquence of
our boys we did not tuppoit that there
wat io much latent titleut among us
Johnnie won hit girl nt lait It may be

all Is fair in lore but tbe Dutchman lud
our deepest sympathy I he music by the
band wni amply divine All were delighted
and left frelinc it wm cood to ho there
Mits Mattic will w eld the Lirchcn rod
In nni inirlftt unlit fli lift nf Tuiia A

hope she will not forget our i preciatinn of
her eiitainmenl nnd favnr us with another
Of such we would never tire

Mr Nelson Jolly has prized nnd hat in
readiness for shipment tbe last of his to-

bacco
¬

consisting of 18000 lbs

Messrs Jim nnd Ed McQuady paid a
flying visit to their parents last week

Many good wishes for the popular Nkws
Pkuiio

ErFatt brilliant nnd fashionnble nro
the Diamond Dye colors Ojio packngo
colon I to 41bs of goods 10 cents for any
colon

PATESVILLE

Burning plant beds has commenced and
so has plotting

The roads are getting in good condition
drying up benutilully How are thoy down
your way 7 In the same happy condition

Editor Nkws

I guess the merchants of Cloverport
wont be bothered wilh rats in theivt cllnrs
ai they alwiijs take to tho bills in time of a
flood

Juit send about two of your joe boats out
this way I think Reit Clark nnd Jeff
ilall will tako one a piece as the water
gets so they can hardly cros the bridge at
times

Mine Sallie B lavs she is in her teens
and old enough tu catch a beau And she
did catch one toe Sallie Jeff is about
the best looking young man around any ¬

how

But Miss Annie saya not So far the
thinks Reit is best looking You ought to
have seen her begging Reit s ma to come
down She was trying to gst on tbe blind
side and I guess she did for Unit went
home with her tbat night She dont ask
Mrs Clnrk to come any more

Bro W R Dempiey held a protracted
meelieg at this place wilh good succvs
Bro Campbell assisted about one week I
wns sorry he had to leave and go homo on
account of the flood They had a real good
meeting notwithstanding the d 1 tried to
take poesesoion but tbe good brethren were
too stiong for him

Three boys stole sixty one eggt out of
tbe neighbors hen houses aud mnde away
with them raw did not eren cook them

Old Uncle Jesse Marlow hat come home
He hat been off being treated for cancer
but bat come home lo die He cant lait
long

Some penon tried to break info Mr B
F Comptont house the other day while
the family wore a ay from home They
went into tho hen house and broke up ono
setting hen and stole all the eggs that were
in the rest of tho nests Boys you bad bet-

ter
¬

watch the next limn

We never saw Ptllville but wait until the
iron horse runt through and wo will pay
Pellvillo a villi

If we have quarterly meeting here thit
summer wo will have to coek chickent
fonourPellvillecorrtipondaiil will be here
and he doet love chicken

We have prayer meeting hero every Sat
nrday night

Mr Pet Hall it corring home from Tex
at I guen Mist Nelia will feel glad when
her Pel gets back Juit Hand back boyt
Pets coming home

Mitt Ada Jrtt of Ptllville it up trying
lo gel a tchool

You need not aik any thing about poli
tc oul this way Whitlow It all you can
hear nowadays

I dont think there Is a family around
but lift i bad more or Ictt lickntu in It

We dont hear much about tbe railroad
out this way only what Short Line of
Pellville tayt through the Nt

Mill Nelia tays the would like a new hat

iBring her in and Introduce her lo Charllo
Inhbage who is the Worth of Cloverport

-E-ditor Nkw

Emma Mint C lnoVtlonetomo tince
you have been tick Hurry and get well
and tend to him He maket awful wry
facet tome times Blue Eyes

Harriet Hnpson fell from a mule at Hop
kintville and broke her neck

Owentbero hat a case nf smalNpox and
a genuine cats has made Its appearance at
Hendenon

The Free Press tayt Miltonlt u complete
wreck and averts that the tnu suffered
more Itt proportion from the flood than any
place on ill J Ohio iiyr

ravjM
1 VI II II

Tu nil who are suffering from the ermn and
Indlicrillutit u youth norvoui weakness early
decny loss nf manhood Ac I will send a re

I olpo th it will euro you PURR Of Oil AIKJK

This great remedy was discovered by a mil lion
I ary In South America Kind n lelf addressed
i envelope to the IWr Joirrtl T Ixmak tttn

1 nt Ynrk Cilji

New Advertisements

GRAHDEXCUHSIOH TRIP
TO THE GREAT CINCINNATI

DRAMATIC

FESTIVAL
ON THE STEAMER

MS W GAFF
Iiinvlng MernpMi Tuculny April 21 nnd

arriving at Cincinnati Monday Iht liltli ly ¬

ing excuislonlnts three evenings and a matinee
IUtei grrntly riduiol Muslo and a general
good line on board

0 11 KUSSKM Master

WANTED
rilTV 8TAVl FAKEltfl to clcir ISDfl

aerti In Brcckmrhlco county Sternly work
for the svason Call at Liberty Ilall or address

E A BALDWIN
Cloverport lintel

Cluvtrport Ky

fli in i ire II

for nil disease of the Kidneys and

LIVER
It hs specula totlon on this tnoat Important

organ eubllnc It to throw off torpidity and
Inaction atlruulatlng the healthy ncrotlon of
the Bile and by Xoeplnc the bowels in fre
condition effecting IU regular discharge

IXyouanmiffsrlne rrom
IWlcllciricli malaria hare the ehUla

aro bilious dyapeptio or constipated Sidney
Wort will suraly rollevo and quickly cure

Zn tho Bprln toclaansothoCyslcm cyciy
one should take a thorough oouno of It
11- - 80LDBYDRU00IST8 Price tl

HliDSISaYlifiBJ

TTSIE

sw illtes

lung mm
POE

COLDS

COUGHS

ASTHMA

BRONCHITIS

jztid

CONSUMPTION

fis0WIM IHJV THK
Jircckciiriilgo News and Home rul
Farm an excellent farmers appro
for one year

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

All persons having claims against the estate
of T V Vessels deceased aro herohy notified
tu present them to tne before tho 5th nf April
1881 pnpirly proven All claim not pre ¬

sented before that tlino will ho forever debnrred
A M DkJKIINKTTE Adinr

March S 1881

H E B GREGORY
CfOViiHOUT KV

Will buy Indian Arrow Points Veitles
Axri Ilpei Dlsi nrdltl fitnncs Iottery pure
Old Colin letrlfled Objeoli Ac Wrlto fur
prices

a weik la voir ewn town Termi and S3
outfit fret Addcois 11 IHliktt 4c Co

1ortland Maine

HAFDItl2UE CLOVEEPCM Uttli
SMITH I BEARD Proprietors
Iesroi Cloverport for Hardlniburg dally ax

rept Sundays at R oelnok a iu Unnneeti at
Cloverport with the Louisville and Hendenon
mail line steamers P riom desirinc convey ¬

ance oan he ecromtnnpnted Kipren bulnen
promptly atleuded to

THE BEST WAGON
--ON WHEEIi

IS MANOfACTOUKD BV

IPST 4TB TT1 fW S7 4
r H y SMS ITK 17 hi JCiii tV - P

RACINE WIS
WS ilAKE iVBUY AIIIEY Of i

Faro Freight and Spring1 Wagons rv
nd by ennfliilni mtraelvei ilrlclly to oiiccIumo work bj eraplovinc non- - but the 33fM iji ouii mi usiiiir noiiunt iwu riiir uiA imi ii ii i m iiiuiii unit tru vrYUSTuf -- Uli UlKt T MUHt and by a TlIUltUUGll hNOWLKDOli ol the bnslncsi w hare

jnrtly enrne i tho rep itulmi ot ranking

k4TME BEST WAGGP3 Oft WHEELS
Utnntsctnrcri have abolished the warrant hut Agenu may on ibelr own reipouilblllty jijtho folluwlnc warranty wllli each waun If so ayreeii

We Hereby Wurrnsit lie rllt IIHOH WAGON No to be well made In every par Ie- -
nlsrsndol pom matcri and that the Mretryih of the firur Is mitlclcut fur ull work wilh flr
stage Btio Id any bcnkaa occur within one year from this date by reason of ilcfccih e material
or workmanship repalri fur tbe same will bo urnlthvil at place of sale free of charge nr tho
price of said repairs per agents price list will bo paid In caiti by tho purchaser prodiLlug a
samplo of the broken or defective parts an evidence

Knowing ire tan sail you we solicit patronise from every section nf the United States Send
or rrlces and Terms and for a copy of TUK UACINK AQItlrtJt1 UltlST to

FISH BHOSi V CO It it clue Wis

BfMlti LEWIS CO

WHOLESALE HAT
No 621 Main Street

ISAAC H BOOMER
TH0S A LEWIS
CRAWFORD McCLARTY
JOHN WEGER

EJSVAIKOaUS Writes
After a tnorousrh trial of the

IilON TONIO I take pleasure
in statin mat J nave peen
frreauy Deneutea rjy lisuee jlnlatera and Fub
lia apciucors will and Itof the RToatest valuewhore a Tonic is neces ¬

sary I rocommond itas a reliable remedial
acrent posacsalsir un ¬

doubted nutritive smd
restorative properties

iMlnHU Xy Ckl 3 1S8I
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jsa tnioru na form 1or
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a excellent
tho vital

nxmu nr ins dr barter oo m v iunt bt ct una

Kever to euro Fever and Ague Fever Dumb Ague Orspepsls
Indlgeruon ana Flux Jt Cure Cottiveneis It Is a tale Antl billoui

Altoritivt nnd Toole a and Imrlgormt for Delleste Women a powerful rooupo- -

fint alter tlio trams uu boon deullltatoa ana reduced by aiokneca ui excellent appetiser
gives tone to the dlgtative proveuts Mslarla braces up the strengthens the portal

and clears tho whole animal economy from the seeds of disease Tho slightest
attack of may be a to tho worst and the would eonqner It whilst it
Is yet in onrsmonocreent may bo no valuo when It U at Its full deTClopment Parllm
lnrly Is this the csuo persons around whom the pestiferous Influence of Mslsrle clings lu
the of Dumb Chills Drew Ague Psinful Spleen Weik Slemseh

For the Cure of all the abovu DUeaau thin preparation stands unrivaled and lb good
and permanent effects are attested by aud It la recommended alito by the abitet
medical and the ministry

IT all you that are amleted and be convinced of Its wonderful power and bcnV
elal effects
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EDWARD WILDERS

STOMACH BITTERS

QIBLEYSQEES
of 1IANTS lor All CROtM for All CJ

IIATIX All re ttl only the brtt sent out
fJrfn npd Pnrm ninnnnl I lllntorr nnd Ixwt met

nf mltnm of nralnn Knot fjrmia rmi 1rrr
Ilsntlnir eta cnlrJOcte miunl end Jtltt J in of f 00R StOS

jiiutjJiEOt HIRAM SIBLEY fit CO Rochester NY Chicago IIL

THE NEWS
lias a Circulation 1400 Copies is tho Only Paper in the
County is an Advertising Medium Terms Roasonahlo

EVANSVILLE

Weekly Gourier
Tin

Breckenridgo ISFqws

PURIFIES

ILQOE

FOR

225 A YEAR INCLUDING POSTAGE

thu nvAXsviLin coukirr
Is ns a pnier nnsurpissed in all the
requirement of American journalism It standi
eonsplcuimi among tlio metrnpolltsn Journals of
Hi a rrmnleta Nemnaner In the
inottor of toltgriphie icrvice IibtIi tjio d- -

vnnliiK of wills tlio KVANtjVIIIn
DAIIiV UUllllEll 11 litis at ill comniHnu nil
the dispatches of tho Westcin Associated Ireri
As a MJWS pajisr It has no superior

It Is In tho fullest lonse a Family Taper
issue rnutaiiii a completed itory a rich

variotjr of notes on Imhlnni Art
Induitrlis Mlcrnture Science etc Iti ¬

ket Quotations are eoiuploto and to bo relied
upon

It Is uniurpased ni an Enterprising Iuro
and Truitworiliy Family Newiiiaper The Ion
price brlns It within the resell ufnll ¬

imen copies may be teen at this oOlco

Bbeml subscriptions to this office

V BABBAGE
MASTER COMMISSIONER

rf-u-

Attorney at Law
IIAUOINSUUHO

Will praotlcehls profession In all the eoartl
of llreekenridfe Cnuiity tnd this Judlolal dis-

trict
¬

Special attention clrit to the eolleotlon
of cloluis etc A iharo of pnbllo patrenate
oltolted

ciliiifsl
FOll TUK

Purest and Best

J D BABBAG E
Ioyt ff TIIIS IAllill 0 Year
7Snts forO inuullis6Uu m 4 is

THC

T7
t

LOUISVILLE KY
A rombinatton of Pro--

toxUltof Iron 1cruvian
rttana to i
txtlatabla

Debility Xom of Avvc
fltal

loicera it indlinoua
bte
BE V L TO WNEB

Industry aaya
conatdor It

moat remedy for
debilitated forosg

MEDICINE

falls Intermittent Liver
Complaint Cone will

mild Delightful

organs system
olrculstlon

lever prelude remedy that
Its of

with
form end

thousand
men

TRY

AXT

Herd
ClriMirfl Fodder

THE
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weekly
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onnnroiloii
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HERE WE ARE AGAIN
With n full nnd romplcte Btorlc of

Dry Goods Groceries IlaM
and Cap Boots nnd

Shoes Hardwares and
Quccnsware No ¬

tions tfce

liili
MY PRICES

Aro guaranteed tho lowest always
Call on ine and see for yutir- -

bulf I mean biisintis
and waiit to sell

my goods

AXKINGHELQE

COUNTRY PRODUCE

I will pay tho highest market
prico for nil kinds of country

Produce in exchange for
any thing in tho

goods line

AXKIHELOE

DONT YOU FORGET I

Remember tho place Dr Tay
lor a old stand

HA11DINSHURG KY a

cM 35 jEam
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V

V
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